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Sickness steala more taring than the
burglar. Slowly, coin by coin, the

' money that hits been ao hardly earned
i paid out for drugs anil doctors.
Sickness is the worst enemy of the work-

ing man, anil the common cause of the
working man's sickness is disease of the
stomach often involving the heart, lungs,
liver, or kidneys.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery will stop the stesling of
the savings by sickness. It cures dis-

eases of the stomach snd other organs of
digestion and nutrition. It cures dis-

eases of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc.,
when these diseases are caused by the
diseased condition of the stomach and
its allied organs.

" About ten years aro I be Ran to have tremble
wttb my iiKk,' wnlea M m. Connolly, of 5.1

Walnut Mrrel. Lorain, Oalo. " II ao "

k - atotnacn wotlia nioai, .till I WOttld

belch up (. ann aa Is awful rlMrrea al aurk
tlmea. 1 hae tnploy4 and hn Irealao by
the lieal dectora IB IM diy hut no help
whatever. By auaie way or other I navpenea to

el bold of a viai of your felleta.'and I ihuuithl
"hey helped me. II waa then I wrote lo you for
advice Vout'.M rue thai by my aymntoma you
Uiotighl I had liver complaint, and aovleed the
rue of your Golden Medical Uiuwry' and
Fleaaant Pelleta' in connectlm. Tatar meill.

dnea I have taken aa directed, and am very
happy to atate that I commenced to art better
from the atari and haee not ioat a day this
summer on acciamt of siy aloniach. I feel tip-

top, and better than I have lor ten yeara."
Accept no autistitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." Nothing else is "just
ci good."

Dr. I'ierce'i I'leasant relicts regulate
the bowels.

GRANTS PASS OPERA HOUSE
Guy E. Gano, Manager.

Thursday, October 22, 1903
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A Picturesque Elaborate and Perfect Pres-
entation of a Thrilling and

Powerful Play

SEE

Tickets on Sale at
X'ricow
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XQ. C. CW. Column

The regular meeting of the V. C.

T. U. will be. held at the homo of
Mrs. E. A. Wade, October 23, at 2 :30

Timmv Flcvnniitan and His Pro
motion.

This experience came into my lire
about 20 years ago, when I waa a

teacher in a primary school ill Maine.
My brother was school suiierintend-en- t

at tlto time, and of course, as he
visited tlni different schools, lie naw

many bright, wide-awak- lioya. lint
Timmv Klaunigan, a boy about nine
years of age, attracted him especially.
No matter what the question, Timmy
knew what to reply ; no matter how
long the column of figures, Tin. my

was always tho first to give the right
answer. This was rut her discourag-

ing to the other scholars, so one day
Mr. 0. , the superintendent said:
"Now, Timmy, you keep at ill awhile,
I find out how much the other
boys and girls know, if yon answer
all tho questions.

Tim obeyed, but it was hard work,
and his eyes fairly danced with ex-

citement and impatience.
At last came, the end of the school

year. When the exnmiiiatinns were
over, Timmy Flamiigan's namn wan

the first on the list of those promoted
to the next higher grade. A duinly
diploma for each scholar had been
projiared by the tcaoher, and when
Mr. C. passed Timmy's to him, his
"I thank you" was heard throughout

Rowland & Clifford's
GIGANTIC

Gigantic Production

FALLS

Horning &

Ac 7T CV.iIh

hits or thi; year j
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"THE GREAT"

the Musical Age."

Hume of Aa Phillips Chautauqua Luke. Juiniwtown, N. Y.
Gocvt Isltknd, jiint iihove Niagarii Kulls,
Nla.ge.reL rtvlls-T- lie (inindiwt Sight In the World,
Th Indlcn Congress Pun American Expedition, Hulfulo.

r),

FRIDAY, OCT. 23
ISO-PE-

ONS AND SPECIAL SCENKRY-- 30

BROADHURST &. CURRIE
.: RPCtCNT - -

EDWARD GARVIE
And his Company In the New Thr Act Musical snd Fsrclsl Frivolity

Mr. Jollv of Jolict
l'Olf EYEKYIIOI1Y

A Magnificent Production of Their Big Musical Comedy.

A Slur Citst of Metropolitan Finui-itcs- ideliiiling
MATTIIEALV, W. .I.KANE, 1'liANK IIAI.DWIX, KliANK IIKYANTmolly tiiom psox, otiskiiattvck. .ioiin s. mauih.k;i:uti;ite fout, minnik hkknakd ami the

PUKMll'.li yl'AUTKITK

SURRRISING THE DILETTANTE WITH ITS
Aniiislnu ltlcliii,.MM l" t mn,. ;

A. ClioriiM ol" Iu Asltiijf Kfiiutv
I l'vlll-ilii- im IIm!(r ,it mi-i-i.i.m- i :

I all tin: newsom;

Tr n n rninitiftsjirigrijsjis)sjiisf

Saturday, Oct. 24, 1903J
Pirst Appearance in this City

of the World's Greatest
Musical Organization
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the large schoolroom, he felt so prond
and hapjiy.

As Mr. 0. was returning to hi
home that day, .'he met Mr. Flaiini-gan- ,

Timmy's father, a hard working
man employed at good wages In one
of the large cotton mills. Though
naturally a warm hearted man, Mr.
O. knew that lie loved liquor better
than antyhing else in the world, and
that most of his earnings found their
way to the saloon keeper's pocket.
So in the faint hoiie of arousing him
to some senile of his duty towurdH lain

family, ho stopjied to Hjx-u- to him.
"Mr. Flanuiguu, do you know ;ou

have one of the brightest and most
promising hoys in town? You must do
well by him, keep him in sehoo!, give
him every posxihle chance for an ( du-

ration, and in years to come ho will
repay it all."

"Indeed, now, but I meun to do
that same thing, Mr. (.'., I am goin
to have that boy graduate at ISowdoiii
college, sura as I live. I'e shall have
a better education than his poor old
father hud. Thank you for your good
words about lliiu, sir."

Saying thin, he turned the nexl
corner and went into the llrnt heel
saloon.

Four hours later Timmy was work-

ing at homo helping to cure for tin
little Fliuiiiigans, of whom there
were Ave bennies himself, when he
suddenly heard heavy footsteps stumb-
ling up the stairs. His mother culled
out to him in anxious tones which
lie knew only too well:

"O, Tim, your father's had agnin
Keep out of his way, for wheu ho is
like this there's no knowing what he
will do."

Trembling with feur, Tim hastened
to o.scaK), but tho motherly warning
had come too lute. Kvi n its she spoke
Mr. Flaiiuig.'in caught sight of the
hoy at the head of tho stairs, and,
imagining in his druukciicMH thut he
wus in his way, lie lifted his heuvy
boot, gave one kick, und dear, liright,
helpful Timmy lay a crippled tuus
upon the floor below.

His mother gavu one terrified scrcnm
and fainted; the father staggered
stupidly along Into the bedroom,
where he fell in a drunken sleep npon
the floor. Kind neighbors gathered in
hitstc, lifted the poor lml in their
arms and carried him to his bed.
Two doctors soon arrived. "Concus
sion of the brain" was all they said ;

then they went carefully to work to
sea what could lie done for tho little
sufferer.

Wlillo they wore setting the broken
arm and leg, attending to the scalp
wound, and binding up the little
hand uihiu which two fingers were
broken, tho father, who hail promised
to do so much for his boy, was Bleep
lug a drunken sleep, unconscious of
the terrible crime he hud committed.
Many reproaches were hurled at the
senseless form, but nothing could be

dono to avert tho consenuenees of his
act.

Weeks jiassed, and Timmy was hi
last able lo get about the town on
crutches. Hut it was not the same
Timmy who lind received his iliplomu
with such joy ot.ly it few short we ks
before. All the brightness wus gone
from his eyes mid all look of intelli-
gence from his face. That cruel kick
had stolen his bruin.

The fall term hud commenced, und
one morning, as I sut in my school
room, I heard the sound of crutches
in the entry. I went to tho door, unci

theru stood Tinuny. In resiMiisc to
my smile he muttered "Tim school

boys Tim. " "Yes, " I said, "we
all want you, Tim, conic in." He
stumbled ill as lust he could, fell iu-t-

a chair, und ga.eil vicnntly about.
I went on with the Icnmiiis us usual,
hut It was all it mystery to isior little
Tim. When Im tried to talk, the re-

sult was only a few disconnected
words; it was iniKiNKihle for him to
(runic a sentence.

Day after iluy he visited my school,
making no trouble in any way, but
you cuti Imagine what it tcmpcruiicc
lesson, w lml a lesson of love, of kind
ly sympathy, of continued thoughtful- -

iicxs and generosity, his daily visits
were! They were an object lesson, in-

deed! The scholars vied Willi each
other in doing for him. Every day
some gift was brought to him, a pair
of shoes one day, it pretty necktie the
next, und toys, fruit mid flowers in
abundance. I could tell vou of many
sacrifices made by these litt le children
for pool, helpless Tim.

At lust we missed his accustomed
visits, ami upon 1110,1111 v found lie

wus sick with tvphiiid fever, from
which his mother hud just died.
The ot'ier children of the family
were being cured for by strangers, the
wretched father was in jail, mid
there was no place for Timmy but the
Town farm. He wus tenderlv cutctl
for there. My little scuhtrs kept Mm
supplied with fruit und flowers, und

whenever they went to see him he
would say, " Tim boys Tim. "

As the weeks ivissed, he grew weak-

er and weaker, line day uu old wom-

an who had lived nt the f irm many
years, was holding him in her nrnis
crooning to him in a quivering voice

"Itentle Jesus, meek and unlit,
Look iiimu a little child."

Those who slood near said a

look almost of iutelligei ce passed
over his face. He smiled; he wa.-uo- t

suffering mid if he was thinking,
his thought wero happy; no clouds
obscured his vision of the heavenly
home. I think he had a glimpse into
the ."Home lteuutlful, " where cruelly
and hitter wrongs are not known, ami

when' his plaintive ciy of "Tun-ho- ys

Tim, " was answered lv
of Ihvh who had gone on before.

I'oor lilt to Tiinmv, his tune of le
joiciug hud come, for he had
glorious promotion

" I'nto that school
Where he m lunger oceds our pro-

tection,
And I'hrist 'liiuselt doth rule."
Margaret Arnold in .ion's Herald

Mothers

Who would keep their children in
go. s) health should watch for the first
symptoms ot worms Mini remove tin 111

with White's t'ream Vermifuge, ll
is the children's Is st ionic. It gets
digestion ut work so that their food
docs them good and they glow U

healthy and strong. '.'.V at Slover
Drug l'o.

CATARRH

r5
S!ADJ

W-FEVE- R

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

OIVES RELIEF AT ONCE.
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives nwuy a Cold in the Head quieklv.
Itostoros tho Reuses of Taste snd HinciL
Kusy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils ami absorbed.
Large Kize, M) cents at Pruggists or by
mail; Trial Hie, If) cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York.

Superintendent C. W. James, of the
State Penitentiary, has filed his

with thn secretary of state, cov
ering tho quarter ending SeptemlsT
H0. Tho report shows there were 2h9

covicts ill tho prison at tho close of
the quarter agaiust libTi 011 July 1, or
u decrease of 17. The total oarningf
of the institution for the quurter ag-

gregated $H:!2. Hi. and tho receipt
for the board of United States pris-

oners for the quarter ending Juno 30,

I'.hiII, f:i:!). 7fi while the totul disburse-
ments amounted to J 1, S71. '.!'..

A Million Every Month.
I!y manufacturing and selling a

million records every month, the
"oluhmia Phonograph Co. hits achiev
ed the end for which it lias long been
striving the reduction iu the price of

its High Speed Moulded Cylindrical
Wax records from W) cents each to 2o

cents. Simultaneously with this re-

duction 111 juice a new reiord, greatly
superior to uny that bus ever been
offered for sale is being furnished a

black sujierhurdenod record both dur-uhl- e

mid brilliant und combining
sweetness and smoothness with re
murkahle volume. These records will
lit all talking machines using cyliud
ileal records und the facilities for
manufacturing them have been in
creased to nil extent that will enable
the Columbia Phonograph Co. to pro
duce a praet ically limitless supply.

The Columbia Phonograph Com
puny, 125 (ieury Street, Sail Francis.
co, headquarters for graphophoncB and
talking machine supplies of every
kind, will scud you catalogues on

application.

1)0 Good It Pays

A Chicago mull has ohserved thut,
" (food deeds are better than real es- -

lute deeds some of the hitter lire
worthless. Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy and lend a hcpling
hand. You cannot Hissibly lose by it.'
Most men appreciate a kind word and
encouragement more thun suhstuntinl
help. There nro jicrsons in this com
inanity who might truthfully say
" My good friend, cheer uu A few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
w ill rid you of your cold, und there
is no danger whatever from pueiiino
niu whi n you use thut medicine. It
ulwuvs cures. I know it, for it has
helped me out many it time." Sold by
all druggists.

Austin's He port Curds for school
use for sale at the Courier ofllce 7,"ic

per hundred.

IHEDFOnD'Sj

THE GREAT
FMliyPlD.-CIH-E

Thtilford'ii I

Miivcl JtH teri' h;;i f.T iiuto than
iixty Tor lh.' fam
ily iiihiii'ttts, Kiu-l- an 1011st tp it ion,
iiuli'i's'.iiMi, l.aril lnjivt

thilU and l.iliius-ni,i- i.

hoa laclicn and oilur Uki
'UUiplilllllH llll otlltT llirtlli-ill- If

v. It un u.Mniii'H uud rtV
ulat.'i tin' hvr, ;u,ists ,1; .Htion,
nt iMiulati't ait'ii'i of tin' kiiliii'i 1,

juirilii'ia tlir I i.Md, and purra tin
ttowi'l of foul ai tens. it

iircH hvrr ritmplaint, liulij.i'Htinfl,
sttnarli, du.iiii'vi, chill,

rlnMii:ii! ii- pains, sulfa lit', hark- -

iu lu kill tn'v truiil-li- iMiiiiipatnin

h 'if. ilniL- -

Kl ii.vir-- l s
in . ii mi K.iir-'- ami iu nmni-- ;
mot :i i f..r $1 ,ih. NciT in..-- t
it sui i;:itt i .it 0:1 lui uu t!it
or i tl Mi'. It l v tin t ll.itt.UU-

llli' ( I'MiMiUlV.

I tvlk-v-t The '1;.rd 1

ti thr bt !!:. 'iii on cjrth. It u
Hhm1 iiT any aiul rvcrthtn4. I Kjv

tnn'.v ot tclve vhilt'rcA, and
Umr w in I have ktot then on foot

nu h. iltv m it rn doctor hirt Bl.k.
l)rus .t. A. J. GKliCN, lllcwAi-a- , U.

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

t v. . -
ir--4- V Ts.oi Minn.

'TrW CoyaioMTc
qu!.li' .J.vrlui 1'iit ni'inii'ti Trw 'nt r mi
IllVflllf 'II im'tifjl': I'U'lllHhli' ( .'(Utii.lM.H-

t. olri.-t- Wl. tUl ilW'k.'li t'Kfct-t- '

'iit tw. 'l ''t WW. r U'T nti'ifii ;
'!.m,i t,k.'ii t!l'llt Mm n A i .v. u.-lt- )

(., ihnul t ' Ill tOi

Scientific Jlnc?ican.
A hM.t.mitT ll'iitrf .v I at t rr
IM'Dlli'll r MUf I.'M' ill.- ..lr,l ., t,,

f Mir nt. " t h, 1 1, iiWr'i'ilwx
MUNNt5Co.36,B"H2wYoiii
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W ODAKS

to F. P. R
JY All Kinds

Brownie

$1.00 to

iU.Mii
COURII'R

fe

ffiWEJt'T'i

MAltHLE AND GRANITE WORKS
J. B. I'ADI'OL'K, Pkoi k.

I am prepered to furnish anything in the line of Cemetery work in any kind
of MARBLE or GRANITE.

Nearlv thirtv vears of extierience in the
thatl can till your orders in the very best

Can furnish work in Scotch. Swede
Jiui o:e.

Kronr Mrrpt, Noxt fit frfnp' Onr.Hhop.

FRUIT AND SHADE TREES
I am still in business and can
1 'mi t , or N ut
IJ'riV Iiiiin (

as cheap if not cheaper than any one else and will order anything
that I do not have iu stock. Will order from reliable nursery
and not one who is in business here one year and some where
else the next.
Give your orders early. See

Columbia Qraphophones
GRAND PRIZE PARIS, 1900

Columbia Disc Graphophones
$I j, $20, $30

COLUMBIA DISC
tlRAPHOl'tlONE

Send forPI Free
Cabiloqua 17

The (iraphophone reproduces
all kinds of music

Not necessary to learn to
play any Instrument

for aile by dealers everywhere and by the

Columbia Phonograph Company,
PI0MIRS AND lE0f RH IN 1K TAIklNti MUIW ART

Imvi our own stores In over twenty-fiv- cities in the United States and Europe

125 Cearv Street,

For in Grants Pnss by W. A. Paddock.

Through Salt lake City, Lcadvillc. Pueblo,

famous Rocky Mountain Scenery

For rates, loldtrs and other

addrvn

has the test
bottles. this of to you ?

a.j irn cnc irw

the

Sale

$75.00,

Marhls biiMie(.H mv auvint?
manner.
or American Granite or anv kind cf

T. I J. PADDOCK.

furnish almost any kind of
t i'4'-- iukI llcilo

me at Slovers Drug Store.
J. T. TAYLOR. Chants Pass. One

BIST TALKING MACHINES MADE

S3 to $100

Columbia Records
l it any make of talking machine

Srnest Popular Muaic,

funny Stories, Etc.

DISCS
Seven Inch

50 cents each; $5 per dozen

Ten Inch
$1 each; $10 per dozen

Redjced to 25c each
These arc the best wax

records ever made
Mack Super-hardene- d

Don't pay twice at much (or an Inferior
article

SiN CAl

E

Colorado Sprinji, and Denver, and the

by Daylight fo all Points East.

11 thi-- o it ORE.

CIIICAGO"
Typewriter

$35
Gn.ir.itr.cci! to nju;il nn

in.)

cvntcr Co

5 514 Nl.iikct St.
S.m

over One end a Half MUHoa
No Cure, No 50c
Black Hoot, uver pun.

iOGBAHDtVf5Ug,NI

THE SCENIC

3 FAST TK.MNS DAILY HHTWIiliN AND DKW I K 3

MODERN EQUIPMENT. AND
LEEPlNG CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE,

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

inlortnation,

Ufie
FllAMvLLX
Standard

TYPEWJUTKU

Photo Oealep
OFFICE.

Grophophones

RArlD

LINE

Visible Writinii, Simple Mechanism, Speed. Ixce'.lc tit Manil'o'.dini;.
True Alignment and iHir.-.- l ilily at a Fair Trice.

A Strictly IIi,uh-Clas- s Machine for $75.00

oirrrri :i --t wi-:i- t o.
E. F. Bumpus, Manager, - - Lcs Angeles. California

W ilaon l'll.x k cor. St;h and Kirst Street.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
stood 25 years. Average Annual Seles

Does record merit appeal
ai pacaas t

from

plaiilss

Columbia Cylinder

CYLINDERS

FRAMCISCO,

PORTLAND,

"Tho

mai'liinc

Francisco

Pay.

OCDIA

THROUGH PULLMAN TOUR-
ISTS

reritianeiit

Sold

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Vnriro fa h,.nhv crivpn that V. F.

Kremer has mado an assignment of all
his emate to me for the benefit of all
his creditors pro rata. All persons
haviiiK claims afralust said estate
will present the same to me nuiy Teri-3e-

within three tuoutliB from date
hereof.

Dated September 2.'i, 1903.
J. O BOOTH, Assignee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Stales Lund Ortii e.

Ko'ebunr, Oieeon. OjI. l'JOJ.
Vn....A iA l.u,ul.u oivin llial. till fill- -

lowiim-iiaiue- d aeitler has filed nntitw of

tiis ii.tenlion to make final proo!
. . .' ..i ... i. . u.l iIimI

'II Jflippurc 1110 i.iai.w, -
-- aid proof nil! be made leiore .1. O.

i '...,nlu .Tit.lirw .fnupiihiiit I'OlintV.

at lirauls PafS, Oreiion on November
-- 0, r.iua, viz :

on hi II K. No. fSSiiK. (or Hie V.'S' SE'j
NVV 14 NE' Sne SI, il 35

lie names the folio iuj witnesses lo

prove his continuous resilience upon ano
ciil'ivalion ol Mid land, viz :

t a vmi f Mnrruv
ton, H. Matiiire tfevaite, Dviil Huberts
all u( Grants ha8. Urj;on.

J. 1. KKIIHiEK. Hififlier

NOTICE FOR 1'UBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
United hfates Land Office,

Roeeburi,', Oregon, tiept. 1. 1903.
Notice is lierebv cjiven that in coin

nliaiice with the provisions of the act ol

Uoniireee of June 9, 1878, entitled "An
act for the sale of tiiuher landa in the
Stnte of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Wasbinuton Territory" as extended
to all the I'utilio Land States by act of
Aiu'iiHt 4. 18II2,

JOHN E. NYE
of Oold Hill, County of Jackson, State of
Oregon has this day tiled in this ollice

his sworn statement No. 5oi7, for the
uurchat-- of the N K'' of Section No. 30,
in Township No. 35 bomb, Range No. 4

vY. and will offer proof to Hiuw t fiat the
land sought is mine valuable for its
timber or atone than fur agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim In
said land before Chas. Mi Hell, I . b
Commissioner, Medford, Oregon, on
Satunlay, the 6th dny of Dereiuber, 1U03.

He names a witnesses.
lieo. I.. M. Clellen, Win. Childers

and W. I'. Chisludin, ol (iohl Hill, Ore.,
and John Owens, of liner, Oregon

Any and all persons claiming adverse,
ly tho above'descrihed lamls are

to li'e their claims in this ollict
on or before said 5th day of Oc eniber
1HC3. J. 1. Hkiihish. Keginter

NOTICE KOIt I'UHl.lCATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1N7S.

Uoseburg, Oregon, Aug. '.'7, 1H03.

niice is liereoy iriven that in crm- -

ih ince with the provisions of the act ol
Con Kress of June 3, 1 S78, entitled "An
act for the sa'e of limber lands in the
States ol California, Oregon. Nevada
and Washington TVrritorv," as extended
to ail the Public Lund States by act of

August 4, IHWJ.

JOHN HOLI.IS
'if Carson. County of Skamania,
State of Washington, has this dav tiled
ill this ollice Ins sworn statement N

for the piiri'liHHi i ( ihe NE' of SEJ
and K'v of SV ami S of SWI of Sec--

lion No. --ti in Township No. 37 South,
Kange No. tl W est, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than lot
agricultural purpurea, and to eslablich
his claim to euul land before J. O. Mouth
Countv Judge, at his ollice at (irants
l'as, Oregon, on Momliy, the '2'M day
of November, r.103. He nanus as wit
nesses :

Edward Hollis, Carson, Washington ,

iitr;tia iioins,
A. W. Silfhy, tirants I'ass, Oregon
r 11 linggi",

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the d lands are re
iiieteil lo tile their claims in this nflice
on or before said 23d dav of November
11103. .1. T. Hkiihik.h, Kegister.

NOTICE KoK rUI'.LlCATION.
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

United Stinee and Ollice. 1

Kosebiirg, Oregon, Sept. 1, 1MJ3
Notice is hereby given that in coin

nliance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress ol June 3, 178, entitled "An
act (or the sale of limber lands in the
States ol California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory." as er
tended to all the Public l.a,pd States bv
act of August 4, 18!L,

K.HWAUI) HOLI.IS
of I arson, County of Skamania
Mate of vt aslnngton, has this dav tiled,
in llusotlic? his sworn statement No.
for the purchase of the N1,. of MV,
sWl ol N W 1 and N W of svC 1 ol Section
No. lid in Township No.37 .South, Kange
No II West, and will offer proof to show
that tlie land sought is more valuable
lor its limber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and lo establish
his claim to said land before Arthur
I. i nk lin, L .S. tomcuissioner, at his
ollice at (mints Pass, Oregon, on Mon-
day the 23d day of Novemlier, 11)03. He
names as witnesses ;

John Hollis, of Csison, Washington
Bertha Hollis, of Carson, Washington
A. W. Silsby, (irants l'ass, Oregon
1. H. Ilriggs. (irants Pass Oreunn

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands are re.
inested lo file their claims in this, office

on or before said 23d day of November
l'")3. J. T. IIkhkiks, Register,

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
the largest sum ever paid lor a pre- -

si i union, cnangeu nanus inanrran
Cisco. Aug. 30, 11101. The transfer in
voiced in coin and stuck f 112,500.00 ami
was pa d by a party ol business men for
a specific lor Bright 8 Disease and Ida-
tietes, Intiierto incurable diseases.

1 ney conimeiiceil the serious investi
.ration of the specilic Nov. 15, pus)
I hey interviewed scores of Hie cured
and tried it out on its merits by putting
ucer nine uozen cases on I lie treatment
ami wati lung them. I hev also got nln
loans to name chronic, incurable

ami administered it mth the pbj siciatir
inr jiiiiges. I p to Aug. 7 per cent
d the test cases were either wed ot
progressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per rent oi
failures, Ihe parties were satisfied and
closed the transaction. The proceeding-o- f

the investigating committee and tlie
clinical retorts of the lest caes were
puhlislie.l and ill be mailed free on
application. Address John J. ti i.ton
Cumi asv, 420 Montgomery f t. Sau Fran-
cisco, Cal.

DR. FEVER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys.

Bladder Urinary Organs.
--" itneumALlsm. Back CUREache HeartDixas. GravelDropsy, Female Trouble.

Don t become dlicoured. There li acure tor you I ( ;:,. c..,;.rs 1

I.v l.j-p- .l a, time curlnit S,,t ,uchCi yuura. Alt coo.ulmil.ina Frw.
"F.-- r years I had backache, aerere pains

acrcM kiuiit iri and acaidmg urme. 1 couldDomeiuulof brd witnuul help. The use oflr. tenner a Kidney and Ba. aache c ure
ru O. WAUOXER. K nchavlU. a."

rViiKl .. ti. Ak forCo.ik Bxik- - Frt

ST.VITUS'DANCElffi
For tale by W. F. Kremer and M. A

Rotcrmund.

To Core a Cold In a ray.
Take l.aiative Promo yumin Tablet.All driKv-iau- relund u money if n (.,;,

V?l Vetiv,-4-.?s-CiyfjlV- ,I

CGotzifiiiStCo.,
AAANU FACTOR E.RS.

Vartar t Tirs.T.gaarJLtlsiCTjiFlt'

visit DR. JORDAN'S omar

MUSEUM OF fififiTOMYf
mi nun n., in Hiicun, en.

Woiitl Mknsn of m natnftd
' rv t !.1 Mua'MMtlrtlMli kL J yMlt.

DR. JORDAN DISEASES OF MEN

I ifm TrfjtMillfed try u Bfrt.g Uln liw Kaipiar. A jwck u4
2 HW ndical nf fw ril. riw.M and

mv .mw int tiDaB.
f 4 m'T r.

nrva'. cu kr PHtv lW in ry cu
.c,fI. Vdn to raatmifHT r

4HRIAGK MAtLU PKaVA. (A VtxUMWt kfalk

OR. JORDAN CO., 181 NttrM St. S. 9.

mm
Ml , OREGON

SliOTLlNE

AND union Pacific
THREE TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

ThroiiL.'h l'ulliiiiin standard and
Tourist Hleepinir cni- -i daily to Oimiha,
Chii.'ULro, Spokane; tourist sleeping cars
diiily to Kansas City; throiioh Pullman
tourist sleepiiiL,' curs (pcrsoniilly con-

ducted) weekly to Chicucto, Kansas

City, reclining cli:iir ca-c- s Iscuts free)
to the Kust daily.

Dkpaht'- Timb SiiiKon.Ks iAklivk
pok Kroin l'ortland I'liuM

Chicago Salt Lake, Deliver, Ft
l'ortland Worth. Omaha, AM p. m.
Special Kansas City, St.1

0:20 a. in,1 l.ouis. Chicai;ii and
vialliiut-- East.

ington.
Atlantic. Salt Lake. Denver-- ;

Kxprcss I't. Worth. (IniaiiH-8:1-

p. iiiJ Kansas City,
via II unt- Louis. Chicauo

ington.! and Kasf.

St. Paul AValla Walla, Lew is j'"
Kast Mniii ton, Siokane, Will-- 0

p. m. lace. Pullman. i u. in.
via ncapolis. St. Paul.i

Spokane. Diiluth. Milttaiikcc!
Chii-i- and East.

TO IIUL'HS

PORTLAND to CIIICAGO
Xo ClIAMlK of C.UIS !

Tickets cast via all rail, or boat und
rail via Portland.

Ocean and River Schedule
I com roin i.AMi.

All sailincr dates sub
H p. in. jeet to chaiiLie. 4 p. m.

San Francisco
Sail every five days.

Daily ex
SiindayCOLUMlUA UIVKIi I p. m.

H p. in. Excejit
Saturday To Astoria and Way Sunday
10 p. m. Landings.

A. L. CKAIU, Ccn. Pass Atfent.
Portland, Oregon,

ASK THE AGENT IOR
rr i cii sorr

VIA

TO SPOKANE,
ST. PAUL, DU1UTH. N',liNEAFCLIS,

CHICAGO.
ASl) ALL 1'UINTS fast

2 i'if Ais i vir.v ojvvsr iimi: Ct

NKW KgLII'irrT TIIKOl GHOLTlay ( oai be. l'nlai e mill TouristMeepem, l)inlnu anil Kuttet
Mnoknif l.iliinrj Cara.

l)ayllKtir trip ihronuh ilm fnnadeami Kocky Mountain.
For full ralci, folilers etc,

call mi or addrewi

H. MCKSUX, c t. a.
J. W. l'HAI.ON, t. a.

12a Thlra Sireei, I'oriUiid.
A. IS. C. HKXMsTmX, (i. W. p. A.

12 Firm Ave.,t,M Seattle. Wash.

THE "MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name for the Chicai:o, Mil-

waukee A St Paul Railway, km.., all
over the Union as Ihe lirct K.iUay
riinnmg the "Pioneer l.imiied" train,
every day and nisht brtaeen St Paul
and Chicago, and oLia,a an,, ch.,g0- -

The only perfec t trains, in the world.
Uidertand: Conntin. are ma6Uh All Tranecontinental Lines, as.ur-m- g

to passengers the best service know n.
Luxuriou5 co.,., .lnc Vwblt tm
line

V""y e1,!"-'- l 'f o other
See that vonr ticket re.ds i, "Tlie

thelnited c"'""n ""inL' Point in
tales or C anada. All ticketaeenu sell them.

naTL'!",' PmPhl," or other infoi
address

Trav. Ias. Aitt. tieneral Auent.
"ATTI". WH. POKTIAXD, O'

H3ES3?Erarz:
wca antat au tct ifcti.

FX ,V iiyo Bjrup. Ta.t. o. C,-- 8" S S. fji

.. fj'


